Improved stability of methanolic wright's stain with additive reagents.
Additive reagents have been investigated to improve the stability of methanolic Wright's stain. The addition of ammonium halides, monoalkylamine hydrochlorides, dialkylamine hydrochlorides or trialkylamine hydrochlorides to methanolic Wright's stain was found to enhance the stability of stain components in methanol. No change in performance is observed with these additives present. Random precipitation in the stain solution was still observed with the addition of ammonium halides and monoalkylamine hydrochlorides. No precipitation was found in stain solutions containing hydrochlorides of most dialkylamines and trialkylamines. Of the compounds evaluated, 0.6% diethylamine hydrochloride added to methanolic stain solutions produced the most desirable overall results. Mechanisms of stabilization and precipitation in these stain solutions are proposed. Essentially, separation of the thiazine-eosinate ion pair through interaction with an appropriate additive increases stain stability. The solubilities of thiazine-eosinate or additive cation-eosinate ion pairs in methanol determine the formation of precipitate in such stain solutions.